SAAC-44 / TEAM SHELBY
OPEN TRACK QUALIFICATION FORM
INSTRUCTIONS: Open Track will have run groups on Thursday and Friday of the convention.
All Open Track participants, both drivers and passengers, whether they have registered already or not, should go
saac44.com and click on DOWNLOADS and print out what information that they will need.
For instance, all drivers should download the schedule, the tech inspection form and the open track medical form.
These should be filled out and brought to tech inspection.
Drivers should also read the Open Track Driver Instructions and be sure that they have the proper helmet and
clothing. Passengers should print out the waiver form and bring to tech
PLEASE use the form on the next page and submit your experience to the Open Track Committee…this is
MANDATORY to place you in the proper Run Group.
PLEASE use this Sample as a guide; Blank Form is on page 2 of this document

SAAC-44 / TEAM SHELBY
OPEN TRACK QUALIFICATION FORM
Complete and e-mail to Howard Pardee (saachp@snet.net)
NAME ________________________________________________________________________________________________
CAR YEAR/MAKE/MODEL/SERIAL # ___________________________________________________________

(Mustang, Cobra, Camaro, NASCAR-type stock car etc:
1. Do you have a racing license? If so please list the sanctioning body
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________
2. Is your car essentially stock or highly modified:
_______________________________________________________________________________ ________________________________

3. Do you have full Nomex (suit, gloves, socks, shoes, etc):
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

4. Have you attended any driving schools. If so, please list them:
_________________ _______________________________________________________________________________________________

5. Does your car have a 4-point roll bar:
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

6. If you have run with SAAC or Team Shelby before, in what run group were you assigned:
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

7. Please list all of your track experience, such as the number of times:
Team Shelby________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________
SAAC National______________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________
Other organizations ______________________________________________________________________________
8. In which run group do you think you will be most comfortable: GREEN (Highly Experienced),
YELLOW (Some experience), RED (Little or no Experience)
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

